Central Institute of Fisheries Education
(Deemed University) (ICAR)
Fisheries University Road,
7 Bungalows, Versova,
Mumbai 400 061

Advt. No. CIFE-DBT-1/2004
TRAINING IN MOLECULAR BIOLOGY FOR FISHERY SCIENTISTS

Applications are invited for the ‘DBT sponsored In-service Training Programme in Molecular Biology for Fisheries Scientists’ to be offered at Central Institute of Fisheries Education (CIFE), Mumbai; Central Institute of Freshwater Aquaculture (CIFA), Bhubaneshwar, Orissa and Central Institute of Fisheries Technology (CIFT), Kochi. The training course is of 6 months duration that includes a structured course and research assignment in Molecular Biology and is expected to commence from 1 October 2004. The objective of the programme is to generate human resource trained in molecular biology and genetic engineering, who would further carry out research and training in fisheries biotechnology at their parent institute. Candidates should be preferably below 45 years, possessing minimum Master’s degree in Life Sciences (any branch), working in the area of fisheries (aquaculture/biology/biochemistry/microbiology/genetics/pathology/nutrition/physiology/processing technology/biotechnology, etc.) and holding a regular Scientist/Assistant Professor/Technical Personnel/Instructor or equivalent and above, in ICAR Institutes/Central/State Research Departments/State Agricultural Universities (SAUs)/General Universities. The applications on plain paper in prescribed format to reach the Director, Central Institute of Fisheries Education, Seven Bungalows, Versova, Andheri (W), Mumbai 400 061, through proper channel within 15 days of this advertisement. The advance copies may be sent by e-mail/Fax (subhashmukherjee@yahoo.com/ wslakra@yahoo. co.in/ 91-022-26361573/26310657) for fast processing. The outstation candidates undergoing the training programme will be provided stipend @Rs 5000/- p.m. for defraying expenses towards lodging and boarding.

FORMAT OF APPLICATION

1. Name and designation : 
2. Date of birth : 
3. Sex : 
4. Corresponding address along with Tel./Fax no. : 
5. Present employer and address : 
6. Educational qualifications (examinations passed, main subjects, year of passing, distinctions if any, University degrees from bachelor’s degree onwards) : 
7. Professional experience : 
8. Present area of work : 
9. Publications (if any) : 
10. How you intend to use this training in future research/teaching (One page write-up) : 
11. Order of preference for the three Institutes offering the training : 
12. Signature of the candidate : 
13. Recommendation and forwarding note by the sponsoring authority (along with copies of attested certificates and two photographs of the candidate) :